BY CORY WEIKES

Wrestling goes 0-4 at Central
Ohio, Chadron State
University of Findlay,
Kearney, Nebraska,
finished the weekend 0-4,
flourishing Truman squad

By Cory Weikes

Every time senior Kristin
Biermann competes in an
indoors track meet this
year there is a good chance
a school record will fall. But
the record on the indoor
board leader board... "I'm not
nearly as excited about our
school records."

Her biggest achievement
for the Truman pole vault
record for the second time this
season with a vault of 13 feet, 1/2
inch Friday at the Iowa State
Open. The vault beat
her mark of 12-11 1/2
set in 2007. Biermann's vault
Friday broke the MIAA record of 12-10.

Biermann was back on her
record-breaking pace as she
broke the school triple
jump record with a jump of
20-6 1/2 on Saturday. Also,
normal to have a vaulting
with Truman Alumni Chris
Tanner for the school record
in the triple jump at 20-4 3/4.

"It's something I look to do — not as much break-
school records, but just improving
on my performances every week because
if you get complacent, if you think,
I've broken the school re-
vau't just not go for more.

With Friday's vault,
Biermann broke the school
record set at the Iowa State
Open last weekend. She
"Is she peaked out? No,"
Biermann said. "I was pretty
happy with her vault."

"Maus is really good,"
Schutter said. "So is
Brian O'Shaughnessy,
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